Introduction
Livestock plays a key role in the agricultural economy of Africa, contributing over a quarter of the total value of agricultural production in the countries of sub-Saharan Africa (16) . In addition to providing food, income, employment and foreign exchange earnings, livestock serve as a store of wealth and supplier of inputs and services such as draught power, manure and transportation. Despite the important role of livestock for economic development in sub-Saharan Africa, growth in livestock productivity has been below that of other developing regions. In the last decade, for example, per capita production of livestock in sub-Saharan Africa dropped by 14% compared to a 10% fall in West Asia and 0% growth in Latin America (2, 16 ).
An important factor which contributes to the decline in livestock productivity is the prevalence of disease. Disease limits productivity through morbidity and mortality, resulting in losses of meat, milk, hides and skins, eggs, wool, manure and animal traction. Of all animal diseases, infectious diseases such as rinderpest, contagious bovine pleuropneumonia (CBPP) and peste des petits ruminants (PPR) account for the largest share of the losses (11) The programme has represented a major investment in disease control. After more than a decade of intervention undertaken across many countries, a review and assessment of the impact of the PARC experience is essential. The impact of PARC can be considered at several different levels, beginning with the direct impact in terms of disease incidence. This has been the subject of a number of epidemiological studies that have clearly shown that PARC has largely achieved the objective of eliminating rinderpest from much of the continent (13) . However, beyond the epidemiological impact, are three key socio-economic issues which need to be taken into account; these are discussed below.
The first of these issues relates to the lessons that can be drawn from the way in which the programme was implemented in the various countries. As livestock numbers and the degree of disease risk vary, the cost effectiveness of the intervention needs to be assessed. This type of analysis will offer guidelines to decision makers in regard to how such factors may influence the economic viability of additional control. The second question is a critical one. This is whether or not a disease control intervention on the scale of PARC has been a wise public investment and whether rinderpest control has indeed generated sufficiently large benefits to justify the public expenditures incuned. Donors and national decision makers will require the answers to these questions when considering future investments in similar control interventions for other contagious livestock diseases. Finally, a third and last issue involves properly identifying those who have benefited from the intervention. In particular, the degree to which not only producers benefited from lower production losses, but also consumers from lower prices for livestock and livestock products needs to be determined. 
Rinderpest in Africa
Rinderpest was first introduced onto the African continent in 1841 when domestic cattle were infected in Egypt by cattle imported from Romania. The resulting epidemic killed 75% of cattle and buffaloes in Egypt (1) . In Africa south of the Sahara, rinderpest first appeared in Ethiopia in 1884, again, through cattle imports, but this time from India. Outbreaks were reported in the Province of Hamasien from where the disease spread through Tigray into Gojam and Shewa. In 1888 and 1889, the disease spread southwards, covering almost all of Ethiopia as well as neighbouring Somaliland, Kenya, the Sudan and Uganda. By the end of 1892, an estimated 90% of the cattle population of Ethiopia had been lost (including wildlife), while Uganda lost an estimated 95% of the total population of 400,000 cattle (6, 10, 14) . 
The Joint Project campaign against rinderpest
In May 1961, the first major programme for the eradication of rinderpest in Africa was initiated at a meeting held in Kano, 
The Pan-African Rinderpest Campaign
As the renewed spread of rinderpest throughout Africa became increasingly evident, concern over control of the disease was revived at the OAU/IBAR. In 1986, PARC was launched as a continent-wide campaign against rinderpest.
The main objectives were as follows: a) to control and ultimately eradicate rinderpest from the continent through vaccination campaigns, systematic sero-surveillance, active investigation of outbreaks and control of animal movement wherever possible b) to revitalise and restructure livestock services c) to provide appropriate improvements to livestock husbandry methods (11) .
The agreement for the implementation of PARC was signed in (Table III) . As long as a focus of rinderpest remains in East Africa, and herd immunity levels remain low in many areas, the risk of transmission will remain high with the consequence of significant economic losses in cattle and wildlife. 
Methods
As described in the preceding section, PARC has had undeniable epidemiological impact in effectively reducingand in some areas, eliminating -the risk of rinderpest in sub-Saharan Africa. In the present study, the authors evaluate whether PARC has been an appropriate and efficient means to achieve these objectives. To this end, three key issues were identified in the Introduction. The following section describes the approach adopted to address each of these issues. 
Cost-effectiveness
The question of whether PARC has been able to implement rinderpest control at a reasonable cost needs to be answered.
In the absence of a similar experience for comparison, the 
Cost-benefit analysis
The second question considers the quality of PARC as a public investment. The standard technique for addressing this question is economic cost-benefit analysis (CBA). The basic approach involves aggregating all incremental costs associated with the control intervention and comparing these costs to the total value of benefits generated attributable to the 
Welfare analysis
Those who have benefited from PARC need to be identified.
In the relatively narrow focus of CBA, livestock producers clearly gain from reduced rinderpest risk, both in terms of lower production losses and the diminishing need to continue vaccinating against rinderpest. Both of these effects, however, lead to lower production costs and encourage increased production, which in turn places downward pressure on prices for livestock and livestock products. As prices decline, consumers will gain and producers will see profit margins reduced. To account for these interactions, the impact of rinderpest control must be analysed from a wider perspective.
This is the purpose of welfare analysis using the economic surplus approach. Welfare analysis permits the evaluation of how changes in supply will affect markets for livestock and livestock products, and quantification of the net economic effect of an animal disease control programme, taking these market adjustments into account, on society as a whole, and how the benefit shares are distributed among producers and consumers. The economic surplus approach is used here to measure the change in the overall well-being of producers and consumers as a result of rinderpest control under PARC.
Study design
Of the twenty-six PARC member countries that implemented rinderpest control under PARC (Table I) , a subset of ten were chosen as representative experiences for rinderpest control in Africa (Fig. 1) . These countries included Benin, Burkina Faso, A questionnaire was designed to collect data on the costs and benefits of the PARC programme. The countries were visited and interviews were conducted with national PARC staff, livestock producers and other stakeholders. Relevant documents on the PARC programme were also reviewed at the national PARC offices and at the regional programme co-ordination offices in Nairobi and Bamako.
The time horizon for the analysis varied from one country to another, reflecting the different timing of the implementation of the PARC programme in each country. In most cases, implementation began well after the original funding commitments were made (Table I) . Country-specific time horizons are displayed in Figure 2 . In Benin, data were available only for two years, whereas in Kenya, only the emergency vaccination campaign of 1997/1998 was evaluated assumptions, the time horizon was restricted to the period for which data were available. The fact that benefits are limited to these very short periods means that benefits and the various cost-benefit indicators will be significantly underestimated.
The analysis was conducted for each country individually, and then as a group, using a spreadsheet model developed in the Microsoft Excel® computer programme, and based on a model created by Mukhebi for assessing the economic impact of tick-borne diseases and disease control (7).
Costs
Two types of costs are generally associated with a control intervention, as follows: North Welo and South West Maji regions of Ethiopia [8] ). The forecast rates were then applied to all the countries. As expected, the forecast incidence and case fatality under this scenario are higher than those estimated for the 'with PARC scenario. As a result, production losses due to mortality and morbidity are lower with PARC than without PARC, and estimated benefits greater.
Results
This section presents the results of the impact assessment, specifically addressing the three issues discussed in the Introduction. Key assumptions underlying the analysis are also identified.
A joint effort
Before 
Cost-effectiveness of the campaign against rinderpest
The total and unit costs of the rinderpest campaigns for the ten study countries are summarised in Table V and Figure 4 . Expenditures for the ten countries studied totals an estimated ECU51.6 million. The scale of individual country campaigns varies widely, ranging from ECU14.4 million for Ethiopia to ECU0.5 million for Benin. 
The Pan-African Rinderpest Campaign as a public investment
The second issue to be examined is the value of PARC as a public investment. Cost-benefit analysis is used to assess whether PARC has generated sufficient benefits to justify the expenditures incurred during implementation.
Benefits
Cost-benefit analysis involves comparing the costs and value of benefits over time associated with the national PARC campaigns. The costs have been described in the preceding section. The principal benefits are assumed to be the physical production losses avoided by reducing the incidence of rinderpest, which include meat and milk products, draught labour and manure. Avoided losses due to rinderpest control are estimated as the difference between the losses incurred with PARC and those that would have been expected to occur without PARC over the time horizon considered for each country ( Figure 2 ). The aggregate results for the subset of ten countries are displayed in Figure 7 and reported in Table VI .
Total production savings due to PARC are estimated at 126,000 tonnes of beef, 39,000 tonnes of milk, 14,000 tonnes of manure and 86,000 hectares of animal traction.
The avoided physical losses were assigned appropriate economic values based on the average annual prices of the respective products in each country, and converted into a common currency, the ECU. The totals for the ten sample countries are reported by type of production loss in Table VI, and country aggregate figures in Table VII . The estimated value of loss for all products for the ten countries totals ECU 14 million with PARC and ECU113 million without PARC (Table VI) . Overall, the total value of loss incurred with PARC represents only about 12% of the loss incurred without
Fig. 7
Losses in cattle products due to rinderpest in ten countries of sub-Saharan Africa PARC, which means that 88% (ECU99 million) of the total loss is realised as the benefits of the PARC programme. Beef accounts for 81% of the total benefits followed by milk (12%), animal traction (6%) and manure (less than 1%).
Individual country benefits range from ECU35.4 million for Ethiopia to ECU0.5 million for Benin. The ranking of countries by total value of benefits generally follows that reported in Table V for total campaign costs, except for Tanzania, which realises relatively more benefits, while Côte d'Ivoire realises relatively fewer.
Subtracting costs from the estimated benefits yields the net benefit gained by each country (Table VII) . In all cases, the net benefit is positive, which means that the benefits from PARC in each country at least covered the value of the investment in PARC. Ethiopia, which incurred the highest expenditures for rinderpest control, derived the highest total and net benefits, while Benin, which had the lowest investment, derived very modest benefits. In terms of net benefits per head of cattle vaccinated ( Fig. 8) , Benin had the lowest (ECU0.07) while
Tanzania had the highest (ECU0.88), with most countries receiving between ECU0.11 and ECU0.33 net benefit per head of cattle. Although benefits per head of cattle vaccinated were highest in Côte d'Ivoire, net benefits were relatively low due to the high cost of vaccination. Over the ten countries, the average net benefit per head of cattle was ECU0.38. The NPV represents the total surplus benefit generated by the control intervention. The NPV is an absolute measure which is generally influenced by the scale of the investment, and thus has limited value as a comparative measure. The total discounted present value of benefits and costs for the ten countries selected are estimated at ECU64 million and ECU35 million, respectively, yielding an NPV of ECU29 million. Ethiopia and Tanzania alone capture two-thirds of the NPV (Fig. 10) .
The BCR is a unitless ratio, and so serves as a better indicator The returns to an investment can also be measured as an interest rate. This is how the IRR is interpreted. For the countries for which IRRs are calculated (for some countries, the time horizon is too short or the structure of cost and benefit streams is inappropriate to permit estimating the IRR), the rates vary from 11 % for Côte d'Ivoire to 118% for Burkina Faso. These suggest that the IRRs are well above the opportunity cost of capital.
The preceding estimates of benefits and costs indicate that PARC has been an economically profitable public investment.
For each ECU invested in the PARC programme, the return on investment has increased over one to over three times across the different countries. Since this approach takes into account expected market price adjustments and does not consider all productivity gains for manure and animal traction, the estimated benefits differ to some degree from those derived from the simple CBA.
The distribution of total welfare gains between producers and consumers is shown in Table IX and Figure 11 . Using the economic surplus approach, total welfare gains are estimated at ECU57.5 million with 81% (ECU46.8 million) accruing to producers and 19% (ECU10.7 million) accruing to consumers. Together, Ethiopia, Kenya, Tanzania and Uganda account for approximately 80% of the total welfare gains.
Welfare gains in meat account for 92% of the total gains while Firstly, funding contributions were reviewed, indicating that national governments generally shared equal responsibility with the principal donor, the EU, for funding their national Thirdly, the performance of PARC was considered as a public investment using CBA. According to the analysis, the funds invested in national PARC operations generated reasonable returns in each of the ten countries, producing sufficient benefits to at least reimburse the initial investment. Benefits exceeded costs by more than 50% in half of the countries, while in the remaining five countries, benefits exceeded costs, but by a much more modest margin. The estimated average return over the ten countries of ECU1.8 for each ECU invested in the campaign indicates that, based on the sample of ten countries, rinderpest control in Africa has been economically profitable.
Fourthly, the distribution of the benefits of PARC between producers and consumers was analysed using the economic surplus approach. This analysis confirmed that producers have captured the greater share of the ECU58 million in net value of production losses avoided due to rinderpest control in the ten countries. Consumers, though, have also benefited from increased supplies leading to lower prices, and consequently have captured approximately one-fifth of the total ECU58 million in net benefits.
Overall, as a large-scale disease control intervention, PARC has proven to be a viable public investment. This has been particularly true for the four East African countries (Ethiopia, Kenya, Tanzania and Uganda) where outbreaks have occurred more recently, and where the expected losses would have been much more substantial in the absence of PARC.
For half of the countries studied, the returns to PARC, though positive, were quite modest. However, many of the assumptions underlying the analysis were extremely conservative. In particular, the lack of reliable epidemiological data for most countries, the unusually short time horizon 
Résumé
Les auteurs évaluent l'impact économique de la Campagne panafricaine de lutte contre la peste bovine (Pan-African Rinderpest Campaign: PARC). Ce programme, qui a débuté en 1986, avait pour objectif le contrôle et, à terme, l'éradication de la peste bovine en Afrique. Sur les trente-cinq pays qui y ont participé, dix ont été sélectionnés en vue de la présente étude, sur la base de la disponibilité des données. Trois aspects socio-économiques essentiels ont été examinés : l'efficacité en fonction du coût, la rentabilité de l'investissement et les avantages induits pour la société. Les auteurs ont utilisé la méthode standard de l'analyse coût-bénéfice, à partir d'un modèle informatisé, pour mesurer l'impact économique de la lutte contre la peste bovine. Les bénéfices de l'intervention consistent en l'accroissement des recettes, lié aux pertes de production évitées. Une estimation de la valeur des pertes de production a été obtenue dans les deux scénarios, « avec PARC » et « sans PARC » ; la différence entre les deux hypothèses a permis d'induire les avantages complémentaires. De plus, un modèle de surplus économique a été utilisé pour évaluer la répartition des avantages induits pour la société. Il ressort de l'analyse du financement des campagnes nationales que celui-ci est assumé à proportions à peu près égales, par les gouvernements concernés et par le principal bailleur de fonds, à savoir l'Union européenne. L'examen des coûts de mise en oeuvre dans les dix pays montre qu'à l'exception d'un seul pays, le PARC a été appliqué de manière efficace, les coûts moyens se situant dans une fourchette relativement étroite. Les chiffres s'établissent entre 0,27 ECU (unité monétaire européenne) et 0,60 ECU par bovin vacciné. D'après le rendement moyen estimé pour l'échantillon des dix pays concernés (1,8 ECU pour 1 ECU investi dans la campagne), la lutte contre la peste bovine en Afrique a été rentable. Dans chacun des dix pays, les bénéfices estimés couvraient au moins la valeur de l'investissement dans le PARC. Le programme a généré une valeur actualisée nette totale de 29 millions d'ECU pour les dix pays, montrant que sa mise en oeuvre a été une décision d'investissement judicieuse de la part des autorités. D'après l'analyse de la répartition des avantages pour la société liés au PARC, les producteurs ont été les principaux bénéficiaires des 58 millions d'ECU de pertes de production évitées en valeur nette grâce à la lutte contre la peste bovine dans les dix pays. Les avantages pour le consommateur, qui représentent environ un cinquième du total, sont liés à la baisse des prix, suite à l'accroissement de l'offre.
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